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GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT'S RINGING TRUMPET CALL TO PUBLIC DUTY

The Gallant Hero of the "Rough Riders" on

the Campaign.

Full Text of the Magnificent Speech of New York's Favorite
Son at' the Opening of the Republican

""' Campaign at Akron. ,.

Akrwt. Q., Bpt. t8. (SpeclsJ.)-T- he

Jren.t crowd ot ten of thousand! of
eathuslstrtia people today listened with
a delight that frequently broke forth
In tumultuoui cheering and applause
to the address of Governor Roosevelt
of New York on the issue of tbe cam-palg- n.

The speech teas a magnificent
ettort full ot Ore and earnestness and
tn every way worthy of it he hero ot
Ban Juan hill.

It Is In full as follows:
I com to speak to you today because we

recognise throughout the nation that the
eonteet this year lu Ohio Is not, end cannot
b anything but' a national contest. It Is

Idle to say It Is local yet, and worse than
Idle It le dishonest to make such en asser-
tion where the Democratic platform lays
Its especial stress upon national questions.

I Intend to discuss the Issues raised and
the Issues avoided In this platform and by

the chosen Democratic orators and repre-

sentative Before doing so, however, I
want, with all the emphasis at my com-

mand, to point out to you one thine. The
value of a political party, aud the worth to
the nation of a public man, must depend
very largely upon their sincerity; end, In-

deed, the worth of a nation can be to a cer-

tain extent ganged by tbe sincerity It exacts
from Its public men end Its parties. If a
party raises an Issue which It know Is a
false Issue, merely for the hop? ot carry-
ing an election, then that party shows In

the most striking way that It Is the .enemy

of the country and unfit to be Intrusted
with Its government. The squaring of one's
deeds wKb one's word le tbe quality above
all others which we should exact from pub-

lic men end from the spokesmen of great
parties, whether these spokesmen appear

' upon the Mump or speak through the plat-
forms of their. parties. If the spokesmen of
a party do not and cannot believe what
ihey say, whether In the way of denunci-

ation or promise, nad especially If they
promise what they know they cannot per-

form, and what Is palpably Intended not to
result In performance, but In

: at the moment, then they Insult the con-

science and the Intelligence of every free-

man fit to exercise a freeman's privilege.

Democratic Insincerity Now end In '01.

This Is Just what the Democratic party In
Ohio have dene at this time, and Juat what
Its leaders, national aud local, from the
top down, are doing when they speak on

on "trusts and on free (.liver. For
n honest difference of opinion and belief

we sen all entertain the heartiest respect.
But when Issues ere raised In a purely c

spirit, not with a view to bettering
bad conditions, but with the purpose of

offls for certain politicians, at no
matter what ultimate cost to tbo people, we
have a right to denounce lu the strongest
terms the men raising them. It Is the sin-

cere belief of all right-minde- men who
have the welfere of the nation close at
heart, that the position taken by the Ohio
Democracy, speaking In reality for the na-

tional Democracy In this campaign. Is one

destructive of national prosperity et home
' end of national honor abroad. Moreover, It

Is Impossible to svoid 1 be conviction that
their leaders know that this is true, but are
wllllag t plunge the country Into any disas-
ter, provided only they can persuade a suff-

icient number of dupes to put them where
they can gratify their greed for office

their thirst for power.
I should sot usesueh language In an ordi-

nary political contest. I use It now as I
should have used It had I been sllve during
the year of the civil war. The men whom
we are nevg fighting champion a cause
which In Its essential I tbe sane as that
ttauaprosed by the dough face and the
copperhead 17 yea ago. They vete the

" war a failure sew as they voted It a failure
then. They mouth wMh hypocritical anx-

iety about s free press now as they did
then. The1 attack tbe nation's crodlt and
financial honesty new as they did then;
and. exactly as In thee days, when tbey

' "struck st an evil, they struck at It Insin-
cerely, so they strike Insincerely at any
real abase of the preeeut time, offering no
remedy, and standing reedy to hamper those
who would really offer one; and when tbey

. propose a remedy, It Is a measure which

wtsld aggravate ten tiroes whatever of evil
actually exists.
Frew Hives' m Live Inaa

There Is sot an Issue they raise on which
we or ant more then snxlonsto meet them
more than half way; and on at least one of
tbe Issues yon will see that; they will try
as far as may be to shuffle out ot anything
mors than a perfunctory repetition ot their
former position. They wish to discus tbe
question of trusts, an economic question;
and of expansion, which Is really the ques-

tion of upholding abroad the honor of the
i flssa) Ijiil the Interests of tbe nation, and ot

making as rise level to ouo duties as a
worldi power.

They hope to avoid much discussion of
th silver question much discussion of tbelr
advocacy of a .dishonest dollar, trusting
that thereby Ihey shall be enabled to say to

' th believers In free sliver that tbey are
heartily n fsver of It, and yet to fool the
men who stand for sound finance by ex-

plaining to them that that question la really
relegated to tbe rear and Is not a live Issue.

My tellow-cltlien- It is, and It mtwt be, a
lire Uue, an Issue of vital and foremost
Importance to the welfare of this nation
and of every men In It, and especially of
every wage-wor- in it; and it must re-

main one of the chief of live Issues until It

Is not merely subordinated, but definitely

abandoned or repudiated by the Democratic
party. They cnunot be both for and against
free silver, said a long as they are for It, It
makes no difference whether they thout or
whisper tiftlr allegiance. In either case
they wools', have to turn their worda luto
acts sboutfl they come Into power; and In
both casus, therefore, the menace to tbe
proaperlt," of tbe country ami the welfare
ot Us cftlseo are equally great.

I sluJI not go over with you tbe argu-- '
menta against a dollar. Our oppo-

nents st tbe bottom of tbelr hearts admit
their overwhelming force to entirely that
they alare not try to meet tbcin, and trust

. to be able to avoid them by clouding the
' Israel aud diverting tbe attention qf the vot- -

. r to other matters.
Cosmtry Above Tarty.

Th salvation of this country lies to no
small extent In the fact that while the bulk
of our people fully appreciate the Import-anc- e

of party, and th usefulness of party
' government, yet that they put country

above party.
More than once In the part, when the

loaders of a great party, drunk with mad-

ness, have followed a path that meant ter-

rible disaster to th nation, the nation ha

been saved by tbe fact that the best men In

10 gtrxi dd'Uord to follow the lesders

who would make It false te th past, false
to the country, false to tbe Ideals of Its
beet men. Bo It was In the civil war, when
tbe war Democrats honored themselves by
standing by the country; and to It will be
now, for we have a right to call upon all
sincere levsra of the flag, upon all believers
In national honesty and civic uprightness,
upon all men who with to bring about the
betterment and uplifting of tbe mass of th
people, to stand with us until the heresies
for which our opponent sow fight havt
been relegated to th unclean dust where
they belong.

Democrat Propose Wo Bemedy for Traits.
Our opponents denounce trusts But tbey

propose not on remedy that would not
make the situation ten times worse than at
It wont It now la I have read through
carefully the speeches of Mr. Bryan and of
his fellows to find out what they propose to
do. I have found plenty of vague denuncia-
tion, I have not found so much as an at-

tempt to formula t at rational policy of re-

lief.
More and more as we study their speeches.

It must be Impressed deeply upon us that
they are not seeking to secure a remedy for
the grave economic evils that have made
themselves manifest In connection with the
huge Industrial development, which we
speak of as tbe "growth of trusts"; that
they are not honestly striving for a remedy;
that all they are seeking to do Is to raise
a cry which will Inflame the people, that
thereby tbey themselves may come back to
power. They are not striving to benefit the
people. They are striving to hooawlnk tbe
people in order to benefit themselves.

In the Democratic platform in Ohio just
two measures of relief are proposed: The
first, that you ahould change the tariff be-

cause It favors trusts; and the second, that
you ahould coin silver at the ratio of Id to
1 without regard to the action of any other
nation.

Tbey pretend that tbe tariff favors trusts.
They know well that the greatest trusts In
this country-t- he Standard Oil and the Su-

gar trusts are utterly unaffected by the
tariff. They know well that the trust with
which there Is the most widespread and
deepest dissatisfaction, the Beef trust, is
utterly unaffected by the tariff;, and lu my
own state, one of the largest trusts, tbe Ice
trust (which is said to' have as Its most
prominent member and promoter that
ardent anti-tru- champion aud advocate of
Mr. Bryan, Mr. Klchurd Croker), is also
wholly unaffected by the tariff.

They know nil this, for they cannot but
know It, If they possess the intelligence to
draw up a platform; and yet tbey Inveigh
against the tariff, knowing what tbey say is
false, because, as tbey have no remedy,
they trust, by proposing a false remedy,
they cau mislead the people for their own
benefit and to tbe people's dent motion. Six
years ago you were under a kind of tariff
to which tbey now ask you to retarn. And
you were suffering from the threat of free
coinage tbe turent which they now revive.

Six Years Ago aud Today.
Arc the people of this country so short-

sighted that tbey forget tbe miseries of six
years ago? Do tbey forget tbe breud riots,
the poverty, the squalid want, even of those
able and anxious to work? I appeal to the
evidence of your owu senses. Are you, or
are you not bettor off than you were six
years ago? Tbe farmer, the tradesman, tbe
miin with tbe dinner pall, the ,

are tbese men as a whole better or worse
off than they were six years ego?

In a great community tlii're is, and there
always will be, Individual Buffering, not
only among tbe shiftless and the

but at certain times and In certain
places among the booest and industrious
with whom fate has gone bard. We cannot
by any laws bring happiness and prosperity
to everyone, but we can. do what tbe Re-

publican party baa actually done; that Is, by
wise legislation aud wise administration se-

cure the chance for the great bulk of our
people to live out their lives and do tbelr
work with the odda as much as possible lu
their favor; the conditions as favorable as
tbey can be made.

You cannot by law. make a man prosper-
ous. You can only do wbat we have done-g-ive

him the chauce to become prosperous
by his own exertions. But you can very
readily by law take this chance away from
him, aud as aure as there Is a sun in
heaven, if you do wbat our opponents ask
you to do, if you upset our present tariff
policy and plunge us back Into tbe economic
chaos in which we were floundering six
years ago, and if you upset our system of
finance and destroy our national credit, then
you will cast this country Into a condition
of appalling misery, a misery which will be
felt by all, but which will be felt most se-

verely by tbe to whom our
foes especially appeal. Surely, tbe country
hat had enough of tariff tinkering by tbe
opponents of a protective tariff.

Free Silver nnd the Wage-Earne-

Tbe second great remedy tbey propose for
trusts Is the free coinage of silver at Hi to 1

the coinage of a dollar. Tbey act
ually propose to the people that. If the
trusts deprive certain meu of part of their
earnings, or throw a certain body of men
out of employment, this shall be remedied
by decreeiug that the men wbo still have
employment ahall be paid 48 cents on tbe
dollar for the work they do.

If they carry through their proposition, if
they succeed lu securing the free coinage of
silver, the effect would be Indeed disas
trous upon the whole community; for there
Is, lu spite of wbat demagogues may say,
a rt'ul uud ever present brotherhood of in
terest throughout this whole nation, from
the top to tbe bottom, from the East to the
West, from the .North to tbe South, and
you catuwt cause widespread disaster to
any one class without lucludiug other class-

es therein to a greater or less extent; but
rememoer mat tne uisaatcr would fall with ;

most crushing wclgut, not ttwn the men
against whom the di mag guea rail, but upon
the wage workers, with whose interest
they profess themselves to be primarily con
cerned.

The utter unsettlement of vslues conse-
quent upou a complete upsetting of our
financial system would give a great oppor
tunity fur train to every unscrupulous spec
ulator in the country, and probably the peo-
ple who would suffer tbe feast from It
would be the very people who by combina
tion have created tbe greatest trusts. Tbey
could, and tbey would partly protect them-telve- t.

Here and tCl-r- they would even
wring profit from themselvet out of the dis
tress ranted to the multitude by the folly
which hove made them yield to tbe knavery
of fbeir demagogic advisers.
Wsgs-Karne- Would Be Crushed by free

Sliver. v

But th the
they could not protect themselves. Tbey
would suffer more than iuy other men and

there would be no help for them. No man
In this country It to vitally lntereated In
having the currency kept at Its full value ts
Is the man who at the end of the week or
at the end of the month It paid hi earn-

ings by another for whom he works. The
big capitalist, a large tbtre of whet

takes the form of waget, would be
compensated to some extent for his losses
In other directions by the shrinking of the
amount he would hare to pay out for
wages; but the man who received these
wages would not be compensated In any
way. On him the blow would fatl with
crushing force, and for him there would be
absolutely no offset

In the long run, It It net In the power ot
any men, or of any outside force, to lower the
standard of living of the American working- -

man, unless tbe American workingman does
It hlmtelf. If tbe act with
wisdom aud with forethought, if they abow

prudence In their combinations,
Industrial and political, their ultimate wel
fare It assured. In th long run, only the
American workingman can hurt hlmtelf.
Think ot It, gentlemen! Do not accept
merely my argument; think yourselves
whether sod bow you Individually could
be helped by having a dollar,

The foundation of our society rests upon

the man with the dinner pall. Whatever It
really for hit welfare, tor his permanent H

and ultimate welfare, I for tbe welfare of
the community. And of all way moat sure-

ly to Interfere with bis material welfare,
tamperiug with tbe currency In which be is
paid, Is the surest. The banker, tbe manu-

facturer, the rich merchant, tbe large land
owner, could get along after a fashion un-

der tbe scourge of free coinage, but tbe la-

boring man could not. Tbe laboring man
would go down te the level where you find
him In countries where silver Is the stand-
ard metal.
Democracy's Quack Nnetrum.

Wbat would you think of tbe quack wbo

administered a pill to cure a broken leg,
and what would you think of the dupe who
swallowed the pill In all eerlousnesa? Tbis
Is not an exact Illustration of the conduct
of our opponents in offering the free silver
nostrum at a cure for trusts, only because
the Illustration Is not nearly strong enough.

The pill might bebarmlcst to the man with
the broken leg. but free silver would aggra
vate tenfold every evil the trustt have pro-

duced. Whnt possible effect in' controlling
trusts could free silver have? At It would
cut every dollar lu half, It would make the
total amount of capital put Into the trusts
reach a far higher nominal figure. Other-
wise It would not bave the slightest possi-

ble effect upon them, good, bad or indiffer-
ent, save only as It brought financial ruin
to everybody In tbe community.

In short, I want you to keep In mind, to
think over the fact that the two remedies
our opponents propose altering the turiff
and deboslng the currency couid htrVe no
possible effect In abating the evil of the
trusts, and could hurt those who profit by

the trust only to the extent that they hurt
every member of the American business
community, from the capitalist to the day
laborer. And, furthermore, that together
with tbla nullity of effect upon trusts,
would go Immense and possibly Irretrievable
damage to those men on whose behalf they
profess to be agitated. Of course, when
the npsetting of the tariff and tbe introduc-
tion of free coinage had mined' the whole
business community, the trust owners
would share to a greater or leas extent In
the general punishment of all America. But
they would not suffer as much as the wage- -

worker, and the evils compltilncd of would
not be Improved by so much as a hair's
breadth.
Befogging the Minds of the People- -

Do not take my word for it. Think It out
for yourselves. Try to think out any pos

sible way in which these remedies
will Interfere with trustt, and then ponder
deeply over the appalling disaster which
tbelr Introduction would mean to the entire

class. I repeat what I bsve
said: Tbeee remedle cannot be proposed In
good faith. Those who advance them must
know that at best they could have no pos
sible effect upon tbe evils complslued of,
eves If tbey ere too Ignorant to realise tbe
disasters that would follow In their wske.
They are quack remedies and nothing else,
and those that put them forth know that
they are aucb.

Mr. Bryan has developed a visionary
scheme of national supervision, a scheme ot
extreme centralisation which would be un
workable at present and wblch might cause
great havoc to Industry.

What can you expect from political lead
ers who are not sincere In Ihe remedies tbey
propose? Wbo frame policies, not for the
social and economic betterment of tbe peo
ple, but hoping to befog the minds of the
people, and to get them to vote against their
own real Interests?

Now, I bave dealt with Ihe purely destruc
tive-- arguments of tbe demagogue. I bsve
shown thst they do not propose one con
structive piece of legislation; that they
propose merely to tear down the whole
building, because there It t leak In the roof
over one room; tbat not only are their pro-

posals mischievous, but that they them-

selves must know that they tre mlschlev
out, and bave not even the poor apology of
being sincere In tbelr folly.

The Uncord In New York.
When It comes to seriously grappling with

those evils, tbe people cap trust, not the
glib quark who says he can rare the disease
out of band, when be know nothing and
professes to know nothing about what It
really It, but tbe man wbo patiently and
faithfully starts to make a diagnosis of Ihe
case, and then to cure each bad feature as
the diagnosis reveals Its existence.

Let me Illustrate what I am about to say
by glvlug you a brief history of what baa
recently occurred In iuy own state. For
number of years the Democratic party In
New York state ha posed e tbe especial
enemy of corporate wealth, and In Itt

has denounced monopolists, trusts,
rich corporations and the like, and bid
strongly for the vote of the workingman.
Tbe Republican party, I nm glad to say,
bat Dot goue on the principle of promising
Impossibilities with the hope of getting
TOtet, but haa promised what It could per
form and has made Itt performance squire
fully with itt promise.

We never posed as the enemy of the rich
man, as the enemy of the corporation. We
merely said, and we meant what we seld,
that so far as we were concerned, rich and
poor should be treated alike; the corpora-
tion when It did well; made to
pay Its Juat obligation whether It did well
or 111; and If It did 111, brought to summary
Justice. During the time that the Demo-

crats were In power, not one effective law
was put upon the statnte book to Carry
eat tbe threat tbey made. ., As s suti--

the Issues of

fact, their threats were o large and vague,
their promises so ample and Incapable of
fulfillment, tbat there was not one thing
they could do which would In any way meet
the expectation they had aroused.

Wt cam !ynt promising th mtlletnltnj;
not saying we could remove all the laequill-tle- s

which have existed en this earth alact
our skin-Cla- ancestor cam out of their
cares, but bent upon doing What In u lay
to .Ighten to some extent tbe burden of

to make conditions a little fsirsr, a

little mere equal. In consequence, w now

have put upon tbe statute books for tbe
first time In New York'e history laws which
make the heritage of the rich man pay a
reasonable toll to tbe state before passing
to hi heir; laws which make corporations
pay to Ihe state for th privileges tbey have
obtained; and finally, a law which Insures
tbat the frtuablse holder who have re
ceived their franchises from the public shall
pay the full and Just amount which tbe
privilege wt have gives them entitle ui to
receive from them,
Injuttloe Remedied. "

The inheritance tax, the corporation tax.
tbe francbtte tax, are and all our handi-
work; the handiwork of r party; of our

party a It It now, at I appeal to you for It
now; and they represent the first great at-

tempt that haa beet mad Is New York
state to meet tbe new conditions caused by

tbe upgrowlng of great corporations, the ex-

ploitation of municipal franchises. In each
Instance, and especially In passing the fran-
chise tax, In which I had the honor at gov-

ernor to play t certain part, we had to face
tbo opposition of the great and wealthy oor- -

DoratloDt; of those very corporations which
our opponents aeugat to aetcnoe ss inw
money power. We disregarded tbelr opposi
tion because we thought them wrong, Just
at fearlessly tt we would have championed
them If we bad thought them right. We
did no Injustice. We limply remedied In
justice.

What we promise It what we bate act
ually done In New York, not only at re--

gardt corporations, but at regards labor
legislation. Our opponents In New York
promised very much, but sll that they prom
ised It was Impossible to do, and sp they
did nothing.

It hss been tbe Repnbllcso constitutional
convention, the Republican legislatures snd
the Republican executives to whom s

f the beet labor lews put upon the
statute books of New York state bave been
due. We abolished the contract labor ay,
tern; w established Inspection of faetoriet
and tbe bureau of labor statistics; the tight-hou- r

law; tbe law providing for the abolition
of sweat shops; In short, every labor meas-

ure baa been Initiated and put through by
us. At best, our opponents Have followed
In our footsteps, and often, as was the case
last year, when both branches of the legis-

lature and the executive were In our heads,
the whole work haa been done bv ua. The
board of mediation and arbitration has for
the first time become a llv factor In th
settlement of labor trouble; tweat tbopt
tre controlled; the eight-hou- r law It en
forced. In our ttate convicts do nor com
pete with free labor, and tbe bureau ot la
bor ttttlttlri aud the factory Inspector's
department work practically baud In hand
with the foremost representatives of the

to do all that can be done In
the Interests of Isbor.

Squaring Performance With Promise.
Again let m remind yoa that wbat I lay

emphasis on la tbat la New York state,
with tbe legislation of which 1 am best ac
quainted, we bare, In upholding th Inter-
ests of labor by legislation and admlnlatra- -

Hon, and In controlling corporations snd
making them deal Justly with individuals
and tbe public, not only dose more than
our opponents, but also unlike our oppo
nents, wl bave made our performance'
square with our proinlaea.

We bave been able te do this very largely
because we bave declined to plsy the part
of the demagogue, and to make promises In
capable of fslllJIincnt, meant sot to be ful
filled, but to help carry in election. In
other words, we can be trasted sad our op.
ponenls cannot be truated, and the differ,
ence between being trustworthy and un
trustworthy la so great as to swamp all
other differences.

Wbat Is true of New York is true of the
rest of the country, and wbat la true of la
bor legislation and of the control of corpora
tions, wlil be true of Cruets. .

In other words. Instead ot trying to Incite
one clai against another. Instead of Indulg
ing in mere denunciation of oue class of
people, or of making Impossible promises to
another class, we tet ourselves to work In
practical common tense fashion to face the
new problems tbat bad arisen, seriously to
study them; not to try to solve them by
crude legislation euterad Into before we
really knew wbat we bad to encounter, but
when we once had satisfied ourselves ss to
tbe facts, to bring Is the remedy the facts
called for.

Solution of tbe Trust Problem.
Just exactly thlt will be done with the

trusts. It will need tbe best ability we can
produce, and, above all. It will need Integ
rity, sober good tense snd freedom from
emotional demagogy.

The man who promises you that at. one
stroke be cam solve so vast snd difficult
problem, promises you what he knowt be
cannot fulfill and show thst he thinks but
III of your Intelligence when be makes tbe
promise.

We promise you less, but whst w prom
ise we will do. The problem will he solved.
and It will be solved, not by our foes, but
by ut. Just it Is New York state th prob
lem of tdequately Using tbe great corpor
ations, of adequately taxing wealth has
been solved by tbe Republican party not
tbe Democratic; to as well In tbe nation as
In tbe ttatet, It It we and sot our foes who
will provide tbe remedle thst can be pro-
vided against the evil the trusts bar
brought in tbelr train.

We aeek to ameliorate and curb abuses
aud not to destroy whst may be useful.
Our opponents tske refuge In destruction
only, end not a few of the law they pro-
pose against trust, If pat on the statute
books, would destroy the right of labor
unlotis to exist, or of small tradesmen or
fanners to band together.

We shall do all lu our power to destroy
snythlng tbat upholds monopoly, that artif-
icially lowers wages or artificially Increase
prices or putt It In tbe bends of one man
or one set of men to become absolute In
any braucb of business. We will Interfere
with these evllt In any wsy w csn. But
we will find out bow best snd most wisely
we cau Interfere before acting, and when
we do let, our action shall be effective.
No Dishonor to American Arm.

Our opponents throughout tbe nation, snd
to particular here in Ohio, propose a a
method of attacking trusts to meddle with
tbe tariff, wblch would mean ecouomlc dis
aster to the masses, and to cVebast tbe coin-
age, which, lu addition to ves more fright-
ful economic disaster, would mesa national
dishonor.

When they come to the second plank la
tbelr platform, the question of expanslos,
tbey advocate the dishonor of the American
arm and th trailing of th Americas flag
In the duet. Tbey place themselves outside
the rank of peoptr party opponent snd
make IhemeelvM'siaretjr U enemies of th

i r,- "
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station whslt, at already by their ac
tion on the currency they have shown
themselves to be tbe enemies of honesty
within the nation.

The other day Ohio sent to New York a
prophet of Mr, Bryan's new dtspsssstloti In
tbe shape of OonoTeustnan Lents, who dl--

tided bis tlsie between fervent hopea for
the success of Agulnaldo, and, therefore, for
the ruin of Ihe American army In the Phil
ippine, snd the firmly expressed conviction
that th mantle of Washington and ot Lin
coln had fallta upon the shoulder of

Altgeld. Truly, Mr. Bryan' new
dispensation begin with a queer catalogue
of taints when they canonist Agulnaldo as

hero and Altgeld as aage.
Th combination le entirely appropriate.

Those who would enooursge anarchy st
home most naturally strike hands with the
enemies of our country abroad. Tbe friend
of the r and his apologists are
doing what Is fit and mete when they strike
bsnds across tfis seas with those who are
fighting our soldiers In foreign lands.
Fundamentally the causes wblch they Cham.
plou are the same. The step from encour
aging the assassination of the guardian ot
the law at hstne to the aiding and abetting
of the shooting down of our soldiers abroad
is but a short one: snd It matters little
whether the encouragement be given by the
exercise ot the pardoning power, by raving
speecbes upon tbe platform, or by the cir-

culation of silly docusaents composed by
meu too feeble to accomplish th mischief
they design.
Mo Honor Except Through Victory.

Make so mistake! In the Philippines w
are at war with an enemy who mutt be put
down. It It absolutely Impotilblt to lave
our honor except through victory, and It Is
equally Impossible to win peace, to restore
order In the Islands, or to prepare tbe way
for there save through vic
tory.

Every argumtat that our opponenti make
now ll exactly such at If they were logical
they would make on behalf of the Sioux
Indians lu South Dakota or the Apaches
In New Mexico, and such at tbey actually
did make at th outbreak of the civil war.
If we hare no moral right to Interfere In
Ihe Philippines then we have no moral right
to Interfere In an Indian reservation. If we
have no right In Luton and should leave It
to tbe Taguls, then, we havt no right lu
Alaska and should leave It to the Indians
and Esquimaux.

Not on argument can be made for the
proposed line of conduct In the one cats
that does not apply with exactly at much
fores to the other. People tell you that
th Filipino are fighting for Independence.
This was exactly whst the copperheads of
1881 said of the Confederates. Here, lu
Ohio, Vallandlgbam ran on the issue that
the war was a failure and tbat the inde-

pendence of th Southern ttatet should be
acknowledged.

Tbe feeble Yallandlgnams of today take
tbe same position, and If Ohio I trad to
the great memories ot her patt, the will
give th tarn answer now that she gave
then. No man can hesitate la this struggle
and ever afterward call himself a true
American and a true patriot. Be must
stand by the flag. He must uphold the
honor and the Interest of the nation, and
the only way In which be can stand by tbe
one snd uphold the other Is to overwhelm
the psrty that assails both.
Democracy's Creed of Shame.

Undying shame shall be bis portion If be
does not stand with us tt this crisis. There
Is no mm living pow who haa anything but
a feeling of respect for the gallant Con-

federates who showed their sincerity In the
appeal to arms and valiantly risked their
lives for whst they mistakenly thought tc
be the right; but scant, Indeed, Is our sym-
pathy for their Northern alllea who sat at
home am) talked treason but never exposed
their bodies to the risk of paying tor tbtlr
words.

Tbe same burden of shame restt on the
men who preach the creed of the weakling
and the coward In their own tare homes
now, while our soldiers tre fighting vtliant-l- y

In the tropic islands of tbe Eaatero aeat,
tnd ore bearing forward the flag of our
country In a canoe that is not oaly tbe
cause of America, but the cause of civilisa-
tion and humanity. Aye! sod ultimately
the cause of the very Islanders who sre

bearing arms sgalnst us.
Two facts must be emphasised: First,

that out of the present situation, the only
honorable and humane way Is to put down
armed resistance In tbe Philippines snd to
establish a government of orderly Justice;
and, In the second place,' that this situation
Inevitably arose oat ot the wsr snd could
not havs been avoided save by shameful
conduct on our part. You will meet short-
sighted people who cay that Dewey, after
sinking the Spsnlsh fleet, should bsve sail
ed swsy from Manila bay. Of course, such
conduct wss Impossible.

We Bsve to Finish What Ws Begun.
It 1 not too much to say that such con

duct would have been Infamous. Either
the Islands would have been left to their
own fate had such a course been followed,
la which case series of bloody ma saucers,
would have taken place and tbe war be-

tween the Spaniards and th Filipinos
would have dragged along Its wretched
length until om outside Interference took
place; or ells, whst Is far more probable,
as Dewey's fleet sslled out, tbe fleet of
some European power would have aalled In,
and we should bsve hsd the keen mortifi
cation of seeing tbe taak which we shrank
from begun by some nation which did not
distrust Its own powers, which had the
courage to dare to be great.

Dewey had to stay and we hid to finish
the Job we had begun. The talk about the
Filipinos having practically achieved! tbelr
Independence Is, of court, tbe veriest non.
seute. Agulnaldo, wbo hsa turned against
us, owed bis return to the Island to ua, It
wis our troops aud not the Filipino who
conquered th Spaniards, snd ss a conse
quence, It was to us tbe Islands fell, and
we shall show ourselves not merely weak
lings unfit te take our place among the
great nations of tbe world, but traitors to
th cau of tbe advancement of mankind
If we flinch from doing aright tbe task
which deetlny has intrusted to our hand,

We bare no more right to lesve the Fili-
pinos to butcher on another and sink slow
ly back Into savagery than we would have
th right, In an excess of sentimentality, to
declare the Sioux snd Apaches free to expel
sll while settlers from tbe rands they once
held. The Filipinos offer excellent material
for the future; with our tld they may be
brought up to the level of
but st present they cannot stand aloue lor
any length of time.

The Weakling Screed of the Amis.
A wssk nation can be pardoned for giving

up a work which It does bsdly, but a strong
nation cannot be pardoned for flinching
from a great work bceauae, forsooth, there
are attendant difficulties ind hardships,

Tbe century which Is Just closing has
seen whst the century which I opening
will surely slso see vaat strides la civiliza
tion, the result of the conquest of tht
world's watte spaces, ths remit of the ex
pension ot tbe greet masterful, ruling races
of the world. There Is much prattle snd
much shrieking against expansion. Are the
prattlers so Ignorant as not to know that
the existence of the United States Is due to
ths greatest application of the expansion
policy which the world ha ever seen?

It our forefathers wbo came over the
Seas to settle la the vast wooded wilderness
slong tbe Atlantic seaboard nearly two
centuries ago had bees at timid at those
degenerate descendants of theirs wbo now
protest aanlnst expaueboo, this continent

would stIU be nothing but the boating
ground of the red men. Rustla has ex-

panded In Asia, England Is Asia, Africa and
Australia, sod France and Oermauy la Af-

rica, all with tht atrldet of glints during
the years thst have Just pasted. la every
Instance ths expansion bat take place be-

cause the race was a great race. It was a
sign and proof of greatness la the expand-
ing nation; tnd, moreover, bear In mind that
In each Instance It was st Incalculable bene
fit to mankind.
Expansion th Law of Progress.

In Australls great sister comaneawMlta
to our own has sprung up. In India a peace
like the Roman peace bos beet established,
and th cenntry mad Immeasurably better.
So It it igypt, In Algltra aad at the
Cape, while Siberia, before our very eyes
ts bslng clanged from tbe seat ot wander
ing tribes of ferocious nomads Into a great
civilised country.

When greet nations fssr to expand, shrink
from expantten, It tt baoauae their greatness
Is coming to an cad. Are we still It the
prime of our lusty youth, still at tbe be-

ginning of our glorious manhood to sit down
among th outworn peoples, to take our
place with the weak and craven t

A thousand times nol A thousand timet
rather feet any difficulty rather meet and
overcome any danger than turn th gtner-o-

tnd vigorous blood ot our national life
Into th narrow channel of Ignominy and
tear. Oor opponents are fighting against
the stars In their courses, for they are
striving to bring dishonor upon the Amtrl.
etn republic. They can qualify, refine,
differentiate tnd differ all they wish, but
fundamentally their attitude la the attitude
of hostility to the flag, of hostility ts our
tsllori and soldiers, ot hostility to tbt
greatness of th nation tbe greatness of
tbe race.

The other lay, In New York, a Democratic
club stsrted t call tleelf the Dewey club
and bad to abandon tbe name because tbe
members quarreled to among themselves
half of them repudiating Dewey because he
was an expansionist. Think, of Itl They
dared not call themselves after the greatest
hero, military or naval, whom we bave pro-

duced since the civil wsr bectute tbey were
not loyal to the policy for which that hero
stood; to the policy which be btt done to
much to put Into effect.
Ohio's Battle s National Contest.

My fellow-cltlxen- t, this conteet sf your
In Ohio 1 no mere stats contest It It a

HAVE IT
WITH DEFEAT

Fate of Publie Men
Who Oppose War.

Ohio Congressmen Antagonis
tic to Mexican War Were

Left at Home.

'Opposition to a war that the govern
ment may be engaged in, by public men
ot more or leg prominence, is not a
new thing In the history of the repub-llo,- "

said Representative Walter L.
Weaver of Ohio, who was at the Ral-
eigh hotel the past few days, "and, as a
rule, there haa been but one result to
this opposition tbey have found them
selves retired to restful political ob
scurity In short order. The home To
ries of the revolution had but little
prominence In our affairs after the
scene at Yerktown. The Individuals
called 'Blue Light Federalist' were out
of a Job when we forced Er. gland to rec-
ognize our claims la 1812. During the
Mexican struggle A number of promi-
nent men In our country not only de
clared that the war was unjustified, but
openly desired the defeat of our arms.
And It Is within the memory of thou
sands yet living that many alleged pat
riots loudly clamored for peace at any
price, even at the cost of the disruption
of the Union.

PRECEDENTS IN 1812.
8o It speaks well for the patriotism

of the country tbat where a prominent
man fails to support hit government
when loyalty and good citizenship dic
tate that he should do so, be Is either
retired to private life or returned by
an Indignant constituency with a great-
ly reduced majority. Iristanc.es of this
sort are numerous. In the Twelfth con.
gress John Randolph vof Roanoke, a
brglht light in a mosi Illustrious and
patriotic, lamiiy. Introduced a resolu-
tion In the house declaring- - It to be in
expedient for the United Utates to de-
clare war against Great Britain. Of
course it was defeated, and at ithe next
election tnereatter, when he was again
a candidate, this time an a peace plat-
form, he was opposed to John Eppea,
a relative of Thomas Jefferson, on a
platform tuttalning the government on
tne war issue, and Randolph wag de-
feated in pronounced fashion. On the
other hand, John C. Calhoun opposed
Randolph' resolution In one of the best
and most brilliant speeches of his life
and was overwhelmingly elected to thenext congress and to the Fourteenth.
He aterward became secretary of war,
vice president, secretary of state and
wa in ithe United States senate when
he died. In comparison, the career of
Randolph from the time he opposed thewar of 1812 to the hour of his death was
a most checkered one. His series ot
defeats began with the resolution that
he Introduced In that war congress.

OORWIN'S GREAT MISTAKE.
"The Mexican war tfurnished an

ample In the person of Thames Corwln
of Ohio. The state was Just coming Into
prominence es a Dolltlcsl factor, it Jm
given the first ot lis line of Illustrious
sons to the Dresldoncv. William H.nri,
Harrison, and succeeding him In the
hearts of the people stood Corwln, who
iu neen iron? tne ranxt and sharedhonors with him. Hs had twn i.i.lator, member of congress, and governor

of the state, being elected to the lastoffice by what wss then the phenomenal
majority of 1,000 votes. In 1846 he came
to the senate, Snd he was looked upon
as the logical successor, by the people
and the politicians, to President Tyler.

"But at the very beginning of his sen-
atorial career, virtually, be made the
mistake of opposing aha Mexican vrvr.
and his dretem was shattered forever
and aye. It 1 true that the records of
congress oo not snow that be srralrned
the administration for its conduct of
the war, nor thun at any time he fallett
to provide means by his vote for the
prosecution of tbJat struggle, but It was
well understood by his constituents that
he wa not in ympanhy with his gov
srnment and his country on that mat
ter, and although continuing in public
life, be was undsr a cloud, and In his
last moments bitterly declared It to be
the one great mistake tirtat marred his
political career. His people forgave him
for the genius be represented, but they
oould not forget that he failed o fully
support the government In Its hour of
need1.

OHIO CONGRESSMEN RETIRED.
' "Id the same ooogress (here were

national contest, Onr opponent are fight-

ing on national grounds. They take their

stand In favor ot scoooml safest, ot finan-

cial dishonesty and of national dishonor.

We take up the glove that they throw
down. We meet then every polos. We

stud for a continuation, of th condition

which have brought prosperity to us. We

stand fej an Intelligent effort to srlp out

any wrong thst msy arise without subatl-tutlu- g

a tenfold greater evil. Finally, we

stand for upholding the traditional Ameri-

can polloy of defending tbe honor of the

American people In the face f any foreign

foe and of giving free outlet to the vigor
ous ssd abounding strength of the nation.

We follow the polloy which under Wash-

ington secured us the navigation of the Mis-

sissippi and the peopling ot the wilderness
up to Its shores; wblah seder Jefferson

the expansion of the United States
through the Louisiana purchase to the far
shores of Oregon; which ussier his succes-

sors secured our expansion Into Tttxa and
California; which a late ss the days of
Bewsrd secured our expansion Into Alaska.

Four years sgo tbe very people wbo now

cry out sgslnst th Philippines were crying
out over Hawaii and demanding (sod for
the moment succeeding In the demand) that
our flag should be hauled down whir It
hod one been hoisted. Now Bewail It ours
and Iti coming In bis no canted a ripple
of trouble, and who would think of giving
It upt .

If we
(

flinch from doing eur talk In tht
face of the nation, If wa flee from the Phil-

ippines, we shall bave written a shameful
page la the history of our country, a page
which eur sons and grandsons will read
with bowed head. I verily believe tbat tbe
shame and anger such action would arouse
in our bosoms would fore us lu a few brief
year again to tread tbe path upon wblch
we bsve now entered, only the delay would
Increase beyond measure the difficulty .and
danger. We cannot shrink from doing the
task allotted to ue, unless we are content
to see It done by stronger hsnds, and to ad-

mit tbat we are not In tbe first rank among
nations. Surely no American worthy the
name will make such an admission. , -

'In the present crisis ws sppesl not merely,
to party, but beyond party; we appeal to
all good cltlieus, to all patriotic Americans,
to stand with ut at we uphold, financial In-

tegrity and the conditions which mske for
material prosperity aTnome; at we uphold
the honor of the flag snd the Interests of
tbe nation abroad.

. Y. ...... 4.. .1 n Atl.nun iot"DBciHaiiTn irum vuiu wjiu
were not only opposed to that war Irs
sentiment, but with eleven other ia
the bouse voted against It decraratlon.
They were Joseph Vance, Columbus De-

lano and Joshua Glddlnga. The flras
two closed their congressional careers
wlbh the term they were than serving,
Oiddlngs continuing In congress because
he and his constituents were one on the
question of opposition to nuro'ut slav-
ery, his being the great abolition dis-

trict of the state.
"Among the 14 members above men- -

Hahi n .. a XT flovaMLiinM ftt Maine.
who, like certain persons In these days,
was wont to give utterance to his
pessimistic views in the ipublle press.
On May U, 1846, he published a letter
In the old National Intelligencer of this
city, in wnicn ne mu, o.uiuub
thlnss: 'I belWve that the Mexicans
on the Rio Gracde have.-bee- acting
strictly in and If they have "

maae a msvniy resisruiice iu vjthci
Taylor, they are to be honored and ap-

plauded for doing so. The war
. ,ima ifv.L ,r .j. uiiiii.u,.. j

but by the president of the Unite!
Btataa, without the authority of con- - ?

gress and witnout any necessiiy.
These sentiments produced an inaig--
nant outburst from the patriots in con- -,

gress, and he was lashed by eloquent
tonaucs for his treasonable utterances.
IAS we read tnese sentiments we raui- -
not help being struck with their simi-
larity to the utterances of certain al-

leged patriots in this country a this '
hour. So close Is the resemblance (hat
were It not for the fact that at tenet
some of these latter-da- y critics have
at times In the past given evidence of
originality, we would be almost tempt-f- A

to chars them with plagiarism. I
may add that the people of Mr. Sev-

erance's district promptly retired him
from congress at the next election, and
thus closed his opportunity of giving
aid and comfort to tbe enemy. In time
of "war."

8HOULD PROVE A WARNING.
Mr, Weaver says that these Instances

should prove a warning to those con- -
gressmen from Ohio and elsewhere wbo
are now supporting Agulnaldo and de- -
nounolnv h nraaldant. "I Con QUOte."

he said, "another Incident of value to
Ohio men who are opposed to the Phil-
ippine war. In 1848, old Senator Tnur-ma- n

attacked the position of a peace
colleague In language that olosely ap-

plies to the present hour. Speaking of
this colleague's constituents, he suld:.
'Instead of hearing him vindicate his
country from the charge of being the
aggressor, they have heard him loudly
accuse Its president of having wantonly
and wickedly produced the war; Instead
of hearing him speak of It as a defense
of our rights, tbey have heard birrs
speak of it as a war of plunder and
aggrandizement on our part; Instead of
hearing him treat It as a struggle
forced on us against our will, they have
heard him declare that it was a war
unconstitutionally made by our chief
magistrate: Instead ot hearing him
maintain that Justice it on the side of
his own nation, they have heard him
afllrm that she Is proseoutlng "an un-
righteous, unholy and damnable war." '

"These are virile, patriotic words that
prang from a loyal brain, and are wor-

thy of adoption by those who are en-
deavoring to promulgate unpatriotic
doctrines." Washington Post (Dem.)

BRIDGE COP WORRIED
'

BY CRANKS

Woman Tries to Convince Him
That the Structure Must .

Fall.
A policeman who bad been oa the Brook-

lyn bridge since the consolidation sayst
"It'll be a good thing when they get that)
other bridge done. It'll dlrld the crank
ibraffle with this one. The bridge crank
Ures longer than any other I ever had any-
thing to do with. Even people who are
not craiy come on here and get to acting
queer before tbey get off. Some peepl talk
aad act as It this bridge wa hollt ts be
Jumped from, and nothing ekt.

"One of th curious kind thst ths bridge
baa developed Is tbs woman who Irmly be-
lter thst the bridge most fall (otns day,
Sha'i gt It figured two, the kasws how
much, strata tt one point must weaken the
bridge somewhere else. She's showed miher figures on It eereral timet. Hbeevery port of a atructur must bear lu pro-
portion of .the weight. Bhe ears tiiat'a a

in metbrmatks. Bus.says till bridge wasn't' mid to bold up
everything, ami abe has showed cue nrnilplaces where tbe girders hare ?lhrled. Klietart thers'e a law of Tlbratlon. iverythlng
has got to vibrate more or lest, tbe say.Jtanih she hoe lt hrsaJf, UB U.," tip.
plug his bead.

"It I're got to stay here I'm going to ask
tbe commissioners to put up some tabletInn. mw L 1....' a ,

uere waert so aoaxo jumped'; 'No. be
orriia oowil'LlKhtisliMr w.otft hurt It'; 'Keep off tl'

ralllne : 'JuuiDesa will hm
'"lliatls as far a I're got. Hut betweenme and you I don't want to tay hes-e- . I'mgetting to that when I met a una or wo-

man Tn the street, when I'm off dirty, I
wonder if tbey would Jump If lluy o
tbe bridge. Iirmrthtiag I tft b sorm-- t hi: is
abouX It that n:ske nie ol s Jim it.
That' right sew Tork ),

. y ...


